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The general corrosion rate may be measured using immersion 
tests or electrochemical tests. Electrochemical tests are fast and 
can be used for a rapid screening of environmental effects such 
as temperature and electrolyte composition. Electrochemical 
tests are described in ASTM standards G 59 and G 102. The 
basis of these tests is to calculate the resistance to polarization 
(&) in a voltage vs. current plot and to convert these values to 
corrosion rates using Faraday's law. Commercial software can 
calculate the corrosion rate based on inputs from the operator. 
This paper discusses three ways of calculating the cdrrosion 
rate (Methods 1,2, and 3) based on a fixed set of acquired data 
of voltage vs. current. It is concluded that the way the corrosion 
rate is calculated does not greatly impact the absolute value of 
the corrosion rate. Variations in the acquired data (current, 
potential) from one experiment to another seem more important 
than the manner in which data is fitted with the R, slope. 
Keywords: N06022, Corrosion Rate, Polarization Resistance, 
Methods to Calculate CorrosionRate 
INTRODUCTION 
Alloy 22 (N06022) is a corrosion-resistant nickel based 
alloy [l]  that was proposed as the external layer for the nuclear 
waste containers in Yucca Mountain. [2] Alloy 22 may suffer 
several types of degradation, including general corrosion. [2] 
General corrosion or uniform corrosion is "corrosion that 
proceeds at about the same rate over a metal surface" as defined 
by the ASTM Standard G 15 [3]. The corrosion rate of metals 
such as Alloy 22 is influenced by metallurgical and 
environmental factors. These include surface condition, 
temperature, pH of the electrolyte in contact with the alloy, 
exposure time, etc. Under most conditions Alloy 22 will remain 
passive, that is, a protective Cr203 will form on the surface 
slowing down the dissolution rate of the underlying metal. As 
the exposure time to the corroding environment increases the 
general corrosion rate decreases. This is a well-established fact 
for passive materials, including Alloy 22 [4]. 
The corrosion rate is generally calculated in the industry by 
weight (mass) loss [5,6]. Guidelines for mass .loss corrosion 
rate determination are given in the ASTM Standard G 3 1 and G 
1 [3]. The measurement of corrosion rate by weight loss (WL) 
is more accurate when the environment is aggressive and the 
mass losses are easily measured during laboratory testing. In 
the mass-loss procedure, pre-weighed coupons of the alloy to 
be tested are exposed to the corrosive environment for a given 
period of time. At the end of the testing time, the coupons are 
cleaned, dried and weighed. The corrosion rate is calculated 
dividing the mass loss by the surface area of each coupon (A), 
the exposure time (t) and the density of the alloy (d) (Eq. 1) 
where Wi and, Wf are the initial and final mass of the 
coupon in grams. 
The corrosion rate can also be calculated using 
electrochemical methods such the polarization resistance (PR) 
method described in ASTM G 59 and G 102 [3,5,6]. Each of 
these polarization resistance tests lasts approximately four 
minutes. An initial potential of 20 mV below the corrosion 
potential (E,,,) is ramped to a final potential of 20 mV above 
E, at a rate of 0.167 mV/s. The Polarization Resistance (R,) is 
defined as the slope of the potential (E) vs. current density (i) at 
i = 0 (ASTM G 59) [3]. 
where AE = E -Em,. The corrosion current density, i,,,, is 
related to the polarization resistance & (in Ohm-cmz) by the 
Stern-Geary coefficient B (ASTM G 59) 
where i, is in A/cm2 and B is in V. b, and b, are the 
anodic and cathodic Tafel slopes in V 
The corrosion rate can then be calculated using the Faraday 
equation (ASTM G 59) 
Where k is a conversion factor (3.27 x lo6 pm.g.~-'.cm-'-yf'), 
icon is the corrosion current density in pA/cmZ (calculated from 
the measurements of &), EW is the equivalent weight, and d is 
the density of Alloy 22 (8.69 g/cm3). Assuming an equivalent 
dissolution of the major alloying elements as ~ i " ,  c?, MO~+, 
~ e ? + ,  and w6+, the EW for Alloy 22 is 23.28 (ASTM G 102) 
P I .  
POLARIZATION RESISTANCE 
The polarization resistance (&) is defined as the slope of a 
potential (E) (Y-axis) vs. Current (I) (X-axis) plot in the 
vicinity of the corrosion potential (E,,,) or when the applied 
current is nearing zero (Eq. 2). When the potential is ramped 
and the current is measured, E is the independent variable and I 
.is the dependent variable. In a proper mathematical plot, E 
should be represented in the X-axis and I in the Y-axis. 
However, in the conventions of the corrosion community, E is 
always plotted in the Y-axis and I in the X-axis. Therefore, how 
this plot of AEIAI is analyzed is sometimes a matter of debate. 
Commercial software allows for the data to be represented 
and calculated as E vs. I or I vs. E. The commercial software 
also can calculate the slope (R, or l/Rp) and the corrosion rate 
according to the limits (range) that the operator puts to the 
collected data. The commercial software also allows for the 
operator to draw a free hand slope to visually fit the data. Then 
the software calculates the slope based on this free drawn line. 
PURPOSE OF THIS PAPER 
This paper was prepared to document ways of calculating 
corrosion rates from electrochemical measurements according 
to ASTM G 59. The purpose was to have different operators do 
the calculations of R, (or corrosion rate) using three different 
methods and to compare the results and the validity of each 
method. All three analyses are generated by using Gamry 
Echem Analyst 1.3 software. 
Method 1 :  Using the commercial software with the 
Applied Voltage plotted on the Y-Axis and the resultant 
Current plotted on the X-axis. This may not be the most valid 
of the three methods since it fits the slope against the rules of 
linear regression analysis, which requires the plotting the 
Voltage in the X-axis as the independent variable. But this 
method is used since the plot is the typical corrosion 
Engineering type of plot (Figure 1). 
Method 2: Using the commercial software with the Current 
plotted on the Y-Axis and the Voltage plotted on the X-axis. 
This is the proper method, mathematically. 
Method 3: Using the commercial software calculation 
routine which allows the user to draw an interactive on-screen 
slope line in the on-screen plot of the polarization resistance 
data. The software then calculates the slope of this manually 
inserted line. Using this slope value, the operator can then use 
an Excel spreadsheet and appropriate equations to calculate a 
corrosion rate based on the slope. The proportionality constant 
was calculated assuming the equivalent weight of Alloy 22 to 
be 23.28, the density 8.69 g/cm3, and the Faraday constant 
96,485 Clmol. For Alloy 22, an R,, value of 1 MQ.cm2 yields a 
corrosion rate of 0.228 pmlyear. 
' The fittings using Methods 1 and 2 were carried out using 
the range of potentials *10 mV with respect to the corrosion 
potential (E,,,). The fitting for Method 3 was at the discretion 
of the operator, generally using the straight part of the acquired 
data. The experimental results are presented either as 
polarization resistance (R,) in Ohm.cmz or as corrosion rates 
(CR) in pmlyear. 'These two quantities are inversely 
proportional to each other, that is, the higher the R, the lower 
the CR (Eqs. 2 and 5). The use of R, to "represent" corrosion 
rate sometimes is convenient since the Tafel slopes values are 
not necessary to be known. In the current paper, when CR was 
calculated the Tafel slopes were assumed to be *I20 mV. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS Table t shows the calculated cnrmqion rate V B ~ ~ B C F  wine all 
Fisures 1-3 show the data as visualircd hy thc cnmmcwi~l 
soflwarc for specimen DE.AIR4.1. nn Alloy 22 rod irnmcficd in 
0.1 C1 oval~c acid r;otutim at 30°C:. TElrcc polori~ation 
resistance tcsis were carried orrt on 29Mad4 and I'iytret; 1-3 
rhow thc data fnr the second nrn {catlcd I.P-2). Figurc I ir; the 
rcpre%cntation of the fitting using Llclliod 1 (putting thc 
potential in the Y-axis ns is  atstornap in the corrosion 
community). I'igure :! is the cslcularinn using Xlc.tliotl 2 
(nutline the Potcnrial in the X-axis n% i t  would hc prnner Tor n 
. . 
mathematical linear reesessiun). Figurc 3 shows the 
rqvesentati~n with a manual t i !  of the cun-e or Methnd 3. 
Figure i. LP-2 for Specimen DEA2843, Tested 
29Mar04 in 0.1 M O x a l ~ c  Acid. 30C. Method 1. 
three nlcrhods. C7n [tic spcuificd datc, 11im con.icu~~r ivc 
plarirafion rcriqtance k c 1 5  trcrc carrier1 out Ti3s Dl::'12X4 1 [ l .P- 
1 .  LP-2 and I,P-3). 'hhle I shnir r, that the cormsirrn rate *vnr 
pmciically tlic same thr the fhrcc methods. Z,lctlinrls I imtl .! 
only nffrcc hecauqc the d;3t~ wah clean lnrrt "nt)ic\") mil rht. 
data w a s  ntIicr linear in (lie range of potent~alc wlicre ct>mm~Fon 
rate was calc~~latcrl. I'or "noix!" data thc v;rlt~cf ol' cnrpovioti 
rate from Irldhods I and T mn!, dif'ltr hy nlic nriirr crT 
m a ~ n i ~ i ~ d c .  
Table 1. Three Methods to Calculate the 
Cowosion Rate of Alloy 22 
, ( 3  fe9ts)  77. Dtl.\28-t3 Rod in (1.1 kl 0u:ilic 
- - --- 
1.P-l 0.2 lo 
-- 
0.2 I ?  
LP-2 0.187 
- -- 
h ~ ~ r a c e  -t _ - -  
Stantl:~~ti 0.0 16 0.0 I 4  
Ilcviittirm 
- 
- Testing of Alloy 22 in MIC Experiments 
- -  
K 
Figure 2. L'P-2 for Specimen DEA2843. fasted 
29Mar04 in 0.1 M Oxalic Acid. 30C. Method 2. 
Figure 3, LP-2 for Specimen QEA2843, f ested 
291L13r04 In 0.1 M Oxalic Acid, 30C. Method 3. 
'Ilrrce wcldrd discs of !\lloy 31 werc cuporal to nn 
etectmlyte ~ c ~ l ~ r t i n n  tc lime5 more concentc~ttd rh:m tvcll 
water ( I nY 1-13) pit15 n qluccwe ntklricnt a1 amlricnt Icmpcmlt!rc 
in tliree different v e n c l ~  iV10. 1'1 1 and \'I:), Thc solution 
was inoculattd w i ~ h  'v'ucca h~t~~rrntnin lvpc rnicnlr>rqmifl;rii~ 
(Non-Stcrilr. cnnclition';) to ?;tucly the micr t~hrnl~r~iual ly  
inl1tlencc.d comsicln (hl'lC) of' Alloy 2. -lttc I'nlnrt/:t!z~~n 
Resigtancc (R,) was calc~tfatcd usinc !he cnrnrncrcinl solt\v;lrc 
rvitll current in the Y-axis and poteniinl in the k - n t i ~  (I\lc~licrd 
1) as welt aq minq a mattt~al tlt (Lnltnge in j'-:rui\ and rllrrcnl 
in  lie Y-auicj a< in 'Ilcrhod 3. 7 lru It, valtlcq ;rrc ptcr~tctl it1 
k'iqure 1 as n function nf a scqitcncc nr~mhrr. 17ie scilue!icc 
numbcr incrmsrq with the imrnerrion rime in the VC'~FC~<. 
I lowever, !tic tilne intervat i 5  not ~ h c  ranic hctwcrn scqrlcncc 
numhcrs. 1 here art. two or tlirvc R, valiics lhr cnch v c f ~ c l  li)r 
each scqlrcncc nun1hc.r. I'igurc -1 ~horvs that flic It, i5 
apprnrirnatcll; the same irsinp both Mcfhnds 2 and 3. 'lhhiny 
an OVL'EIII il\rCmge 01' the R,, valuc!: fnr c.;~ch nlerl~orl i ~ r  all tlir 
sequence n~rmhcrs in I'igtrrc 3, thc avcmgc It, v:+luc< arc 17.8 1 
Fhr klcrhml 7 : i d  I R.nh for klelhod 3. Tl~csc arc pr:~i.!ical2y t l ~ c  
s;ime, Tile ~tandanl  deviation was 35.g.i Ihr h.lc!lir*tl 2 fin[! 
17.51 Ibr Mcrliad 3.  'flint i ~ ,  doing the R,, qli~pc nlf inr~i~l ly 
w4ihts ir I C F ~  e m r  than wine the commercial 5~1111\:1m fi t t i t~q. 
0 A & 12 16 20 24 
Sequence Number (-5 Months Imm.) 
Figure 4. Polarization Resistance in Non-Sterile 
Environment using Methods 2 and 3 
Long Term Immersion of Alloy 22 Rods 
Fittare 5 shows the corrosion rote o f  a XIA Alloy 22 
specirncn (Rod DE.4284.7) as s ftlndion nf immerpion time in 
0. I M ovnfic acid sol~~tron at ?On(.'. Results wcn. analy~ed uriny 
Methods 1 .  2 and 3 (\I 1 .  M? arid hl2 in Fipurc 5 ) .  F,'or ench 
irnrnemion tirnc. tilcrc were three value% of corrosion rates 
corresponding co tlirre sequential runs [run I = LIB- I .  nrn 2 - 
1,t'-2 and run 3 = LP-7). I he cornsinn ratc was appru~irnntcly 
conctant in timc snd hctlvlscn 0.15 ~~rn 'ycnr  and 0.3 pmjyenr. 
Table 1 shows the overage corrosion rate for rhc specimcn at a 
fixed time flccnrtlinp to tach n~etliod of  evalunrion. The n\'m-rage 
cormqion n t c  was rlpproxirnatcl) rhe same nl  0.1 pm!year 
inilt.~nden!ly of the rnctlintl ~~ser l  br calu~rtatinn. nlc I ~ w c s l  
standard drviation (S13) corresponded tn "vlcthod 3 (klanual 
I'i~finy) rind thc Inrpcst to Merliod I I E in Y-axis n l~d  current in 
;Y-nsiq). 
Table 7 ~hclws the avemge mrro~inn r a k  usinp thc Ihrm 
methods of thc MA Alloy 22 sprcimen DE:\?OR7. *hich was 
immersed Tor hundreds ol'davs in natumlly aemred I M C a r l ?  
I LI Ca(NOl)l ~o l i~ t ion  al (l0''C. ?'lit. f iveray cnrmion rate i? 
for a total of three rnrasurcrncnts at uach rcstiny? tinic. 'Tl~c 
standard deviation (St]) vnirles are also reported. f:ig~tre 6 
shows a representation of fh6 cornsion rate* on11 l i ~ r  ktrthorlq 
1 anrl 3. '1 1tic value of  corro~ion m~cs rising Methot1 1 was not 
inclr~ded in Figurc 6 since ir had n Istye q~andnrd dcviatinn at 
the highmt time, t!icrcforc nvcrrhatla\+ing 1I1c rcqt of thc data in 
lhc ilyure. Vlcthd 3 ccncrated thc to\i'cst corro~ion rates: 
liotvc\cr. Figure 6 shows ilmr rhe values were c.oir~panh!c to 
the tints ycneratcrl usins Melliod 2. 'Flic tcndcnc! of a rlccreme 
in thc corrrlsion mte a5 ~ h c  lime increawtl W : ~ F  tiit F:lmC fcrr 
bllerhods 2 nnrl 3. Tahlc 2 ~lrl>urs lhni rhc largcsr ~tnndaril 
Figure 5. Corrosion Rate of Alloy 22 in oxalic ac~d 
uwng the 3 Mekhods 
MO 460 ARO 5m 5x1 srln sqn 
Immersion 'Ti me (Ilavs) 
Figure 6. Corrosion Rates of Alloy 22 in 1 M CaC17 4 
1 M Ca(N0,I7 at 90°C 
Table 2, Corrosion Rate of Alloy 22 (Rod DEA3087) in 
1 M CaClz + 1 M Ca(N03), at 90°C 
Tahte 3 shows the nveraye cornsion rate using thc Ihrw 
methods nf thc \f, \  Alloy 22 specimen DE,*l,7RO5, rvhich was 
immetsed for tong timc in f; 41 CaCI? 4 0.5 b! Ca(UOI).. 
soliltion at qO0C. Ihc average corrl?~ion rate is  for a total of 
Ihrce measurement$ at each ~cstfng lime. The slsndard devintion 
[S l l )  vnlues are also rcportcd. 1 i ~ u r e  7 shnws a rcpresen!atim 
ot'the corrosion rates onl? for ;llctlinds 2 and 3 .  'I tic v a l ~ ~ e  of 
corrosion m t ~ s  ~ i ~ i n g  M.tfhod 1 was 1101. included in Fiyure T 
since i~ hntl a Inrye standard deviation ant1 negative cormsion 
rate at the first trsting time. ~hereft>rcovcrshadr~winy the rest nF 
the data in the fieurc. Ucpntivc curmsion rate? hi~\/c no phy5ical 
significance and are a resrrlt of noisy clectruchrmical 
measurements. For  be testing tiines hetwcen 567 days and 693 
days. thc cornsion rale amon!: a!l three rnctl~ods (esprcialfy 
Vethods 2 and 3 )  werc similar (Table 3). indcpcndensly of  tlie 
immersion time and appmuimatcly O , l f ;  prnlycar. llcthnd 3 
genented the lowest standard dcvistion 1S13) of the three 
mvrhods [Figure 7 and 1'aFlr" 7). 
Table 3. Corrosion Rate of Alloy 22 (Rod DEA2805) in 
0.5 M CaCt, + 0.5 M Ca(NO,), at 90°C 
7r VeIt IS, A P ~ L I T P ~ ,  Q t Y  ( '  5 M c aC1, O.'> M C,trNO.), 
- -4 - k!~th<>#! 
- L I v ? ~ , , ~ , ~  'i 
C 
_ . _ - - - - .  
- - -  
I i 1  
noo 51x7 fim 700 
Immersion TItnc (Days] 
Figure 7. Corrosion Rates of Alloy 22 in 0.5 M CaCi? 
+ 0.5 M Ca(hlO-l),l at 90°C (Cetl 151 
Firrnrc R shows the calculntion of tlie ctrrn4crn rate5 of  
Alloy 21 irnmemd in Siiii~~lntcd Acicfilicrl If attcr ( S A \ i '  1 
witlinut silicates in tlic solrrtinn ({'ell 17 in the I~inv rcrrts 
monitorin? of E,.,,,). 7 Iiis sr~ltttic~n 1%;hs nati~rnllj acm!cd nricl 
rnainraine~l nr 9n"C'. f:lctlre x shnws Ihc cc~rrosiun mtc &lra 
hetwc.cn the immersinn time< or 180 tl:i_vs and ,102 r3ags tcrr 
three types of  material^: ( 1 1 Xl i l l  !\nncnlcrl [ \ I / \  1 n ~ 1  
(nEA2X V3). ( 2 )  Al;-\Veltled (AS\$  ) rml I11 ?flh3?l nnrl ( . I i  
Wrlderf 1'111s 'Pl~ermall) Ayrd (2Vl'A) rod ( 11,21134l. 'I lie 
thermal acing nr J1!7014 was carried ilt 700°C li,r 171 11. ( \ I1  
tlircc mctliods show rl~nt rhc corrofion n t c  nT Alloy 12 
iiicrca~cd 35 the irnmenirrn Itnic incwa~ed. 'in t.uplnr~ntinri IF 
offered nt r h i r ,  lime for this $imnrnenon since it IS Ire\inritl ~Flc 
purpoqe of !his papcr. It ic cvpcctrrl h~at  fix a pawi\.fit~tlc i i~ctnl 
tlme incremed. I'iqurc R alar s11ows that tlic ct>rmsion mte nl' 
thc 21.1 matcrial \%a< tlic h ip l l c~  and !tic corrnqion n t c  ut thc 
,ASIV mater~at wns tlie lowcqt. 'rhcsc rcwlrs  sccrn con~iqtcn~ 
and nn cxnlanation i s  ofired nt !hi5 timc citlicr. Jlorc 
importanrly Ibr lliis pnpcr. t icure X iil~ows flint rhc ~nrrosion 
rate of t ach  type of l\ I ltry 11 rnatcrinl wnx prnc~icntly tlic s:lntc 
~tqing cirhcr one nf ~ h c  tlircc mcll~trd5 of cwlc~~lat~ori ;tnalyrrtl 
Fict~rc $1 ant1 TahIc 4 show tlic corrnfion rn1.c. Ihr tlircc 
A!loy 11 spccimcus, Df7:\?RIO, AS\V It.?lO4.5 nnd \lJl?I\ 
JE2fll7, 'lnblc 4 also shorvli t t ~ c  standard dcvi:i~inn nf rlirec 
rnensurcmen~s of corrosion rafe nt each time for csch specimen. 
- f l ~ c  I n ~ e s t  variation in the corrosion rnte in Figure 9 
corresponded to valiics calculated using Method 1 .  !-his method 
a l ~ o  yisldcd ~ h c  lnrgcst standard deviation 17'nhlc 4). 
' 
NO6022 n a r ~  
Crlf 1 J 
1 SAW no Sijicatc 
Arr~rrd, 00°C 
l ~ ~ , : \ 2 ~ !  ? MA {I1 
- -4 - r>!.:njn in MA 12) 
- - e 1.- l1!lh.'9 I3 MA 13) 
*> .fvicj (1) axw r l t  
- -* - . i ~ = : n ~ % ~  AS*N 121 
- 
C) 
r d  0.8 - - - 
UJ 
0.4 -7- - 1 7 
150 200 250 300 350 400 450 
Immersion Time (Davs] 
Figure 8. Corrosion Rates of Alloy 22 in SAW No- 
Silicate, 90°C (Cell 17) 
1:iertrt. 10 s h t ? ~  thc com~ion nte nf /\lloy 22 in ,I 
SaC1 at. W9C fnr !\Sib' anrl \VP.i\ rpecimcn<. ?he lo\vt.~t 
corrosion n~te mrrespondcd to the WP:\ qpccirnm. i'iqttrc II) 
nlqo stinur !lint tlic ccrrrcwion mtcs vnlircs c.:ilct~lstcil w i n g  
tlcthnrls 2 enrl 3 wcrc similar ti> cadi r>lIrcr for ci1c.h specin~cn. 
flcthud f yicirled tltc lo\vest \randart! ctcvintion ( fahYc t and 
1:icurt. 101, ' h b l e  I shows tlini M ~ l ~ o d  7 cn111rF prirrl~lcc 
nccnlive corrosion ntcs ill cascs nf noi?! dntn. 
Table 4. Corrosion Rate of Alloy 22 In 4 M NaCI. 90°C 
Figure 9. Corrosion Rate of Alloy 22 in 4 M NaCl at 
90°C (Cell 18). 
NMO27 Rnm 
C ~ t l  E R. 4 M NaCl 
rlrmlrd. '10°C 
- -a - .11~.?0~15 4SW 12) 
, 114  N!? W!',$ 1.') 
'* . 
1m 150 X-3 250 3MI 350 
Immersion Timc [Days) 
Figure 10. Corrosion Rate of Alloy 22 in 4 M MaCl at 
90'C (Cell 18) using Methods 2 and 3 for ASW and WAA 
specimens 
Corrosirrn Behavior of Alloy 22 MA discs in Aerated 
SAW at 90°C 
The corrosion hehavior of ftllny 22 dices in aemted SAW 
soldian at 90°C' xvaq evdr~atctt as n function o f  lime for six 
specimcn~. Fieurc 1 1  shows tile pofariwtion tesistance (R,) 
usins Method 2 ror thc six epecilnens as o fi~nction o f  rhc 
immersion time in the solution. Thrrc arc two R, vtrlues lbr 
each spccimen for cnch ncstinc time. In general. for the few firqt 
days r ~ f  immersion. f$, increased as ~ h c  rime incrcascd. 
I lnwcver. thew were hvo spccirnens (JE 1 329 and m. TEI 43 1 ) Ibr 
which the K, shnwtrl tllc larycsr discrepancy. Figure 1 1 shows 
tlint r~qirrg a singlr mcthlvl of  calct~lating tire individr~at 
polarization resiqtrtnccs l*Icthod 2) can yictd ti wide variety of 
rmi~lt f  ii-c?m tcsr to lest. i.c. t ap ing  l'mm spccin~cn to specimen 
at cnch tcstinq time. 1,'ipurc 12 nnd 'I'aPle ri show the nvenge 
cornsion raws for the six specimen., listed in Figurc 1 1  L>r tlle 
first f i v ~  day$ o f  immersion using all three metliods. Tahlc 5 
aFm lists the standard devialinn in the ct~m>qinn rate 
considering all siu cpecimens at cach immersion timr. Llethod 
I yicldcd highcr sorrt.r.;ion r l c s  !ban \lethod 2. even thongh 
~ h c  trcnd is ihc same. The average corrosion mrcs vnluc~ 
between 'Cl~hods 1 and 3 arc pr:tctically indistingui.ihnhlc. 
(F i y re  12). I hc Iowcst standard dcviatinn corrcl;pondcd to 
Llctliod 3 4 rablc 5) .  
fable 5. Corr. Rate of Alloy 22 in aerated SAW. 90°C 
5 
2 ,,,, y - - -  7 , I T -1 
0 il R 12 18 70 
l mmersion Tirnt. Irlnvsl 
Figure V' l .  Polarization Resistance of Alloy 22 in 
aerated SAW at 90°C (Method 2) 
Cormsion Behavior of Alby 22 in 6 m NaCl and 6 rn 
NaCI + 0.9 rn KN03 at 100°C 
Fiyt~rcs 13 and I 4  $how the indivirl~inl p~l:irirntinr~ 
resistance valucs for Alloy 2 2  ar ;I tirnction 01' immersion timc 
in aerarud 6 m NaC'1 and h m NaC'I - 0.0 m KMO, srrlurlcrr~\ :\ t  
1 (30'7C', rcspec-tivcly . Fivc spccirncn.; were tcstctl 111 cac h 
qnlt~tion. Thc ~ozal irnmcmion tiinc WZJ l i i ~ ~ r  days. f7i!turr~ I.;  
alrd I4 show that in ~cncml ,  as ~tlc imnlcrsion ~irnc incrcascd to 
the second day the R, incwased. For both solutions the R, was 
practically !he sanie. Also. for each spccimcn at cnch tcstiny 
time thc v n l ~ ~ e  OF R, was pmctically the same wing either 
Method5 1 or 2. At each testing time there w35 more variation 
in the com~sion mte between specimen and specimen rhon 
hehveen mahod and mcrhod Ibr tach spccirnen (sec fur 
e ~ a m p l e  data Fnr Day 2 in eitlier solrltic~n). I ' ig~rer I and I6 
show rhe average R, values in the pirre chloridc and in the 
chloricte flus nitrate solutions. respect ivcly . I he stalldad 
deviation CII* the data for the five spccimcns is also shuwn. 
Rasicatly. !hc standard deviation is rhc same wgarrllrss of  
methud used to cnlc\~lntc the &. Also, the average R, i s  only 
qlightly hiyher in rlie nilrate can!sininc solution. 
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Figure 12. Average Corrosion Rates of Alloy 22 in 
aerated SAW at 90°C (Methods 1-3) 
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Figure 13. Polarization Resistance of Alloy 22 in 
aerated 6 rn NaCl at 100°C 
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Figure 14. Polarization Resistance of Alloy 22 in 
aerated 6 m UaCl + 0.9 m KNOT a l  100°C 
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Figure 15, Average Polarization Resistance o l  Alloy 
22 in aerated 6 rn NaCl at 100'C 
Final Remarks 
Thrcc rnelhods were prcsrnted Iierc to illii<tr,stc thc 
calculation ol'polari7iition rer;istnnve (cm.;i tm rtltccl or Allti! 
311 111 n varicl? of' crivirtlr~nicnt~. \lrtl ioti 1 i.; pivcn lor 
il ' i~~sirativc pur(Hnes only. ITntZicrnaticall!, Ilrc lrsc crl' fletlrnd I 
to oalculatc R,, i s  not curre-ct. I ln\\cvcr. t l r iq  dncunent sl~cm.; 
tliat I hc vnlucs nl' polarimtion twistnncc nhtained u.;inil h lc~l iot l  
1 are not t tw  L7r ol'1'1hc valucs ohtnincd il<ln* citlrcr \Ictl~-rd 1 
(prefcrmd) or h.fctliod 3 .  mainl! hrcnuw ~ h c  rneilxr~rcd dst:r or'!: 
vs. I was not l i i rhly mi$>. Xlc~!ir~rl I clf'tcn yiclds ~ h c  I~ichclit 
cnmqinn r:aLes ;~nd the Inrecrt stmdnrd r3t.1 i;iticrn\ 4ncc thc 
fitting of the datil iq not ,rs adpqrrntc 11% ~~s ir lp  for csarilpic 
Method 2.  Nevertheless. dntn presented here shows that lhcre is  
rrwally morc varinticrn in tlic cnrrnsion rates hctween specimen 
and qpecimen te~ted under identical environm~ntal cr~nrtitionc 
than betrvcen Metlind 1 and hfcthod 2 fnr a single spccimcn 
and conditic~n. Rerb~lrs fmni  he cltrrent rrport shows r l~nt  he 
~rcnds 4 ror cxnrnplc etTect oi'inrrnersion time) i n  carrosion rate 
u r i n ~  klctltods t and 7 were thc r;ar~ic. I'he resulrs rcponcd hcrc 
pertnin only to tlic specific spcciincns and resting crmditions 
onal>~cd. ltcsrilt~ otr!nincd fmm %lcthods 1 and 2 wi l l  V i I V  
depending nn fhe amount of h e  noise in tlie mens l r~d  nta. 
Tlre most repmdocihle ren~l ts are obtained with cither 
Method ? or blctliod 3. Zlail~ematically. klcrhod 2 would he 
prcfcrrcd to Mrt hod 3 since it csn hc casily rcpmduced try a 
second opentor. Once rhe limits o f  potential (voltapc) are set, 
the soft~~are calci~latrs the cnm~sion n tc ,  t t  i s  worth noting 
here ~ h c  sitrpriqtng resulk ohtaincd usin9 Clethod ?. E:.vfli 
rhougl~ Methild 3 is operator dcpcndcnt. the same ranking of 
Cfethod 3 was for~nrl rv i~t i  respect to klclhod 2 [opcmtot 
independent) using rcsults from rhrre d i f i rmt  opentors. 
Opcra~or 1 did tlie manual calculations nf [he MIC' re~~1lt5. 
C)pera:lzor 7 did thu fittines f'nr the I.nnp. Term Bench-Top Cells 
nnd Oprmtor did thc calculations of  the AHoy 22 discs. Rle 
resttl!s From nll thrce nperstcirs show that lhe r r s r ~ l n  froni 
blethod 3 wetc cxtrerncly close tn the res~rlts I-mm Mdhod 2 .  
Methud 3 ,  in al l  cmcs. ! ieltlcd the lowest stmdnril deviation 
sliowing that tlic pootl eye o f  the opentor c n e m l  ly surpasscq 
the rna~ltem;ltica~ tilting nf the currcnr vq. ~mzcntial cqualion. 
cpecial l l  whet1 tlicrc i q  nokc in the acqi~ircd data. 'The 
problen~ wit11 hlcthud ? is !hat the r e c r ~ l t s  cnnnor he precircfy 
reprnduccd, cvcn hy the same upemlor. I-iotvcvcr, the error in 
blcthod 3 is still smaller ilinn thai in Vethod 2. 
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Figure 16. Average Polarization Resistance of Alloy 
22 In aerated 6 m NaCl + 0.9 rn KNQ3 at 100°C 
CONCLUSIONS 
(1) Method 1 is not a recommended way of calculating 
Polarization Resistance since the fitting of dependent to 
independent variable is reversed. However, the difference 
in the results from Method 2 (proper fitting) is generally 
overshadowed by differences between specimen and 
specimen in the same testing conditions. The difference in 
results from Methods 1 and 2 will depend largely on the 
amount of noise in the data. 
(2) Method 2 provides the proper mathematical fitting of 
current vs. voltage data. Results are mathematically 
reproducible by a second operator. High noise in the 
experimental results may still yield high standard 
deviations and, sometimes, negative corrosion rates. 
(3) Method 3 gives values of polarization resistance that are 
practically undistinguishable from Method 2. Values of % 
using Method 3 cannot be precisely reproduced, even by 
the same operator. 
(4) In calculating polarization resistance (or corrosion rates) 
either Methods 2 or 3 may be used. 
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